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0U9H METHODS

I CONTRACTORS

use v in
pite 81nd of Properly Omicm,

fl'rrcn Hron. Start Work on

KlgWli Hlnrl Cltlrrm U In

Arnw Becking Moiiiim of Protection

Thai Klnmtith Kails Is in u It

condition to Jul" hnnilti with tho
ircicnt rulorH ot icuhhm, una tncit

be day ha passed whon tho prop- -

rty ofrnors or tho city nro abio to

lie a volco in tho administration
f'Hfcnffnlrs, when thoy go contrary

i thfli.wlbc8 o tho Worron Con
duction company, is tho opinion of

tactically nil of tho property own-i- n

on Eighth street. And woll thoy
Ifeel thatAvny. What right havo thoy
to itk from thu city administration
iytblne that tho Warren Construe-Ho- n

company sayH thoy shall not
bVef What does It matter If thoy
hVe to pny thu bill whouovur It Ik

patented for collection by tho city
for the paving company? Don't they
Ibow that, so for us tho paving queu-

es (n this city is concerned, that
the present city administration has
cased to function? That it has gott-

en In stop with what sooms to ho
the policy nowadays 'of nearly every
public Borvnnt tho people ho
dunned? It thoy didn't know It bo- -

fore, they know It now, for tho Warr-

en Construction company Is hIiow-I- nj

them who is running thu city
lorernment.

In tho hope of gaining somo cons-

ideration of their rights, twelve of
the proporty owners under tho
Eighth street paving unit waited on
Mayor Struble at his homo last night
and urged him to provont com-
mencement of any work by tho "Warr-

en Construction company. Tho
property owners contend that tho
paring company has forfeited Its
contract by failuru to comply with
Its provisions, and on this bnsls tho
mayor was asked to safeguard thu
Interests of his neighbors and
friends against the arrogant aggres
sion of an outsldo corporation. Hut
their appeal fell upon deaf curs. Tho
fact that It was tholr monoy that
hidito pay tho bill, and that tholr
rights and. wishes. In tho matter nro
the ones to bo consulted and not tho
Imaginary claims of tho paving com-Pn- y,

seemed to havo no weight with
Mr, Btrublo, and ho refused to tnko

ny stops that would protect tho
Property owners. Tholr intorosts
munit stop asldo for thoso of tho
Warren Construction' company.

This morning tho paving company
Placed a forco of mon at work toar-1"- J

up tho street, and this Inst act
of Insolent disregard of tho wishes
of the peoplo has thoroughly en-
raged thorn, and thoy aro going to
"M to tho bitter end thosu who uro
responsible for tho predicament in

hlch thoy havo been placed. Tho
Justice of the nttltudo ot tho prop-
erty ownors'ls so plain that It Is
Inconceivable that tho city administ-
ration Bhould Ignoro It.

The refusal of Mnvnr Rlrnliln n
."'ten to tho appoal' of tho proporty

nors was such a .surprlso that It
' matters sojpiowhat In tho ulr

iW fuU doclsion has not boon
fcl. d "8 t0 1USt hat stons wl"

Uken. One' of tWo coursos will
followed; An Injunction may bo

- retraining- - further prosocu- -
ot tho workVcauso of tho fact

irtv Contradt Ma'-- tho prop-n- )
'owners may sorvo formal notice
me paving company and city that"W will refuse to pay for it.

But whether thoy wln:o'r loso, the

ia. f Constructlon
'

company will
bi.mi

rockon wUh na outraged
w,Sntimonta sntlmnt that

in!. y onPso ny further bus-- ..

re'ations with a concern that
little heed to tho wishes of

iSg0mmunUy ,n whl,n t 's ope- -
' '1

EOAN PRESIDENT'8

I ', wipe cannot survive
f MEXICO, CITY, Nov. 6)PhJ.
. uenaing Sonora Carranza,
tilt.h

a Pr!dent. today

. uurg, .

LUNA WILL HOLD
A MASQUE PARTY

While loft In trio dark ro- -
gardlng llm exact hour and ox- -
lent of tho event, wo stale on
Information, and bailor In tho
reliability of tho Informant,
tlmt there will bo n lunar
ccllpHO this evening. Ah alma- - ,
much wont out of fashion whon
war-tlm- o conservation of paper
(ami! In, we luck, a source of
full Information. Tho only way
to verify tho moagor knowlodgo
ut linnd, apparently, Is to wait

patiently until Luna Is roady
to do her well-know- n disappear- -
Ing act and, though tho oven- -
lugs aro a trifle chilly for star
gazing, tho demands ot astro- -

nomlcul sclonca necessitates u
sacrifice Wo nro now Booking
n congenial companion, blondo
proforrcd, who dotes on aBtron- -
omy and longthy night vigils.

OWNERS PROTEST
HIGHWAY ROUTE

W. 11. Mason, editor of tho jtlnm-at- h

llecord, roturnod last night from
a business trip1 to Portland, whore
ho wan present at part of tho ses-
sion of the stato highway commis-
sion.

Tho commission at this session Is
considering bids on sovornl stretches
of road work in this county, and ro
colvod somo very satisfactory bids,
hut no definite awards had been
mado, said Mr. Mason, when ho left.
Oscar II illor, contractor, submitted
tho lowest bid.

Commissioner Kordyco ot tho
Klumnth county court presented a
protest against the routo ot Tho
Dalles-Californ- ia highway as

south of Klamath Falls.
As thu survey runs, tho routo passes
through a number ot farms and tho
owners aro protesting. Commission-
er Kordyco suggested that south ot
Klamath Falls tho highway follow
the present routo to John' Matney's
ranch near Matin, thenco across tho
Stukcl bridge following tho present
foothill road to Merrill. Tho com
mission took tho protest under ad
vlsomcnt.

RED CROSS WELL

ON WAY TO GOAL

Algcmn proclnct, the first of tho
county districts to mako definite re-

port, added 44 names to tho third
Hod Cross roll call list yesterday.
A fow more mombors wore secured
by city canvnssors, making tho city's
totnl 1120, which, with Algoma's re-

turns, mado 11C4 known mombors
last night.

(

Tho industrial plants havo not yet
reported doflnltoly but nn active
campaign is bolng conducted in tho
sawmills, box fnctorlos andothor
manufacturing plants of tho city.

Tho Big Lakes coihpany roportod
this morning that thoy' expect -- to
roach a 100 per cont membership by
tonight. Tho Big Basin Lumber
company is going strong, according
to a statomont to Chairman Walton,
and expects to havo a full member-
ship of all omploycos to roport to-

night or tomorrow.
Products of tho county, outsldo

Klamath Falls, aro making encour-

aging reports of progress. Thoro are
somo scattored communities which
It may not bo posslblo to roach by
porsonnl canvass and tho roll call
commlttoe Is having a circular pre
pared, explaining tho purpose of the
bollcltation and asking for enroll-
ment, which will bo mailed to a
couplo of hundred persons.

Whon tho campaign is over No-

vember 11 Chairman Walton expects,
from prosont progress Indications,
that tho 5000 goal, if not reached
and passed, will at least bo closo at
hand.

BUYS A RESIDENCE'

W. A. 'Halloway has purchasod
the Roy Call home at 720 Ninth
stroot. Mr., Halloway recently re-

turned .from tho service, and has
been ".looking over the city with" a

sairtiview to locating ior boiuo uum.uu
few k

Coul(i not 1,vo m0"0 than a rurchase marks his definite decision
to reside hero.
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COMBA

WITH D1S LOYALTY

District Attorney W. II. Duncan
has rocolved notification that tho wn-nu- al

meeting of tho stato association
of district attorneys will bo hold at
Salem, November 11, 12 and 13.

A tour ot tho various stato insti-
tutions Is ono of tho features
planned. During tho session the
Justices of tho Bupromo court and
tho nttorney gcncrul will address the
convention.

On tho evening of Docombor 12
dinner will bo glvon to which U
stato officials aro Invited, the Ant
gathorlng of tho entire porsonnel ot
tho stato officers that has been held
In years.

A proposal has boon made to in-

vito tho circuit Judges of tho state
to bo present at the banquet or

12 to addross the assembled
officers on tho prob-
lems that at present distress tho na-
tion. Tho extent o tho Bolshevik!
movement in this country and the
problems of dealing with the I. W.
W. und other radical organizations
will bo dealt with by tho speakers.

It Is tho bollet of members of tho
association that tho situation re
quires not only tho connsol of off-
icials and Jurists but tho
of citlzons as woll to Tiring into
open discussion tho trend, of the rad-

ical movement in this country and
tho stops necessary for checking its
spread.

WOULD APPLY. JAZZ
TO BARD'S TITLE

LONDON, Oct. 9, (By May.)
Justlnn Wayne, dramatic actress,
finds an explanation to the question
as to why Shakespearian plays sel-
dom win flnn.nr.lnl rnwnrd In whnt
she terms Shakespeare's Inability to
give his productions catchy titles
Sho suggests a ot the
bard's plays roclarlstencd to meet
popular demands for stimulating
titles.

She suggests "How Could You
Juliet?" ns more auuroprlate than
plain ''Romeo and Juliet." She also
would substitute "Call of the Flesh"
for "Tho 'Merchant of Venice;"
"Strangled In Bed" for "Othello;"
"Big-Dic- for "Richard the Third;"
'The Knife" for "Julias '(Caesar!'
and "Moonlight and Honeysuckle"
for "Mid-summ- er Night's Dream."

OTTER INCREASING

JUNEAU, Alnska, Sept. 21, (By
Mall.) Soa otter are rapidly in- -.

croaidng "along ,the reefs to the west
ward, according to crew members of
tho rovonuo cutter Unalga.

IMPORTANT MEETING OP

T

THE GYMNASTIC CIA7B

Tho Ladies Gymnastic club will
hold an interesting meeting tonight
and n full attendance is requested.
Tho club is soeking now quarters
and tho Christian church has agreed
to donato tho uso of the church
building if practical. A committee
from tho chnrch has been invited to
be prcsont tonight, inspect the ap-

paratus and, work so that it may
docido whether the church building
will accommodate the club's equip
ment.

PUBLIC SERVICE HEARING
AT PORTLAND, NOVEMBER 12

A hearing on the rates, rules, reg-

ulations and charges. of the Pacific
Telophono & Telegraph comuany
will be hold before tho state J public
servlco commission at the court
house at Portland, November 12,
at 1:30 o'clock. All parties' inter-
ested in the proceeding will have an
opportunity to be beard at 'this time
and' place.

.

411 "

LOOKING FOR SITE f

J. H. Dalen, who has been for a
number of years identified with the
planing and sawmifl business, is in
ioe .cuy; irom oaa n rancisco tor me
purposa of looking over this field
with a view to locating here and en-

gaging in that line of business.

COUNTY ROADS IN
GOOD CONDITION

Tho condition of tho county roads
In tho vicinity of Klamath Falls Is
reported to bo very good nt the
present time, tho Merrill stago lino
reporting that It has never been in
bettor shape for travel. About tho
samo report comes from tho Lake
view lino. Both of theso lines are
making tholr regular trips und on
about schedule tlmo.

Tho Bend stago, however, has dis-
continued Its regular trips, owing to
snow In tho mountains, but thoy arc
still making special trips over the
route and will make an effort to
morrow to take tho Klamath foot-
ball team to Bend to meet the local
squad there.

Tho Ashland stago, having to pass
over tho Slskfyous, has also llscon-tinue- d

Its regular trips for the win
ter, although occasionally making
special trips when required to do so,

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. APPLEGATE

Funeral services for tho late Mrs.
Ella Anderson Applegate will bo
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at tho Whltlock undertak-
ing parlors. A memorial service
will be held Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at tho Christian
church. The Rev. C. F. Trimble
will conduct both services.

TAD
CLAEN-U-P DAY

Schools will be dismissed at noon
tomorrow, the school authorities
having granted the request of Chief
Miller for such action so that the
pupils may assist in the Clean-u- p

drivo which will thoroughly cover
tho city. Tomorrow, by proclama-
tion of Mayor Strubble, is clean-u- p

and Fire Prevention Day.
Extra wagons will be put on by

the city garbage collector to haul
all unsalable refuse. Householders
aro asked to havo all rubbish con
voniently piled, either at the street
line or in the alley, so that the wag-
ons may conveniently collect it.

Rags, newspapers, bottles and
metal Junk of commercial value will
bo gathered by the children. Ar-
rangements have bden made to re-

ceive alt salable stuff at First and
Klamath streets.

"We hope to reduce the fire haz-

ards considerably in tomorrow's
drive," said Chief Miller this morn-
ing. ''All citizens are asked to co-

operate. Backed by the mayor and
city council the fire department has
fixed upon this Clean-u- p and 'Fire
Prevention Day plon as the best
possible way of ridding the city of
rubbish quickly, but without' tho co
operation of householders in clean
lng up their premises and placing
the rubbish where the wagons can
get It, either at tho street line or In
tho alleys, wo will fail to get tho
maximum results. If we make it a
thorough clean-u- p at this .time, we
can look for less Are damage this
winter, and next spring thoro will
not be such an accumulation ot
trash to dispose of by the spring
clean-u- p.

CALIFORNIAN BUYS
CHOICE TULE LAND

Anderson of San Jose,
California, has .purchased 166 dcres
ot the best tule land in the tract
that is being marketed by XJ. Jacobs.
Mr. Andorson 'is well pleased with
his purchase. '

LEAVE FOR CALWORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. . Henry- - Newnham
left this morning for Santa Cruz,
California, where they will make
their home, They have been resi-
dents of the county for a great num-
ber ot years, Mr. Newnham operat-
ing several truck gardens tand hav-
ing exhibited remarkable products
therefrom at the various shows held
throughout the county and else-

where. There was a large delega
tion at the train to bid them good-
bye, and, their friends presented Mrs.
Newnham with a handsome .floral ot
ferlng.

WOMAN KILLED

INSTJNTLYWHEN

TEAM RUNS AWAY

Mrs. Mnry Stonohole, a member of
one of tho Klamath reservation
tribes, but whoso husband Is of the
Pitt River trlbo and lives at Canny,
Modoc county, California, was in-

stantly killed when a team rna away
and overturned tho wagon In which
sho and her husband were riding
r.ear Bartletf Springs on thu Modoc
grade yesterday.

Dr. A. A. Soulo was called from
this city and dressed the Injuries of
tho husband, who suffered severe
scalp wounds when ho was dragtreJ
against the side of the' rocky grade.

The man's injuries were not
serious, although the" wounds bled
profusely and he was somewhat
weakened. Eighteen stitches were
necessary to closo the major gashes.

Coroner Whltlock also msdo a
trip to the place of the accident, and
made an investigation which show-
ed that tho death of tho woman re-

sulted entirely from accident.
Technically, as the accident happen-
ed Just Inside the reservation
boundary, the; coroner was beyond
Jurisdiction and no formal Inquest
was held. If "such an Inquiry is
made it is within the Jurisdiction ot
the federal officials of the reserva
tion to make it.

The facts gathered showed that
Mr. and Mrs. Stonehole had ome
from Modoc county to visit rela-
tives and look after the wife's
property interests at Yainax. They
were returning to California, and
driving n team, one of which was
very fractious. As they neared the
foot of the grade a passing freight
train scared the horses, ' which
whirled about in the road and up-

set the wagon. The occupants were
thrown out, both striking on "their
heads. The woman suffered in-

juries from which, the doctor'sox- -
amlnation showed,' she died instant
ly

The accident was witnessed by
Leighton Sutton, who had stopped
his auto about a hundred yards ay

when he saw the wagon
approaching and was advancing to
lead the horses by his machine when
the train came along.

HOUSTON'S BOWLERS
TAKE THIRD GAME

Houston's team defeated Swan-son- 's

squad in the third bowling con-
test of the-"Elk- tournament last
night, two out of three, and lacked
two ,pins in the last game of mak
ing it three straight. Tonight is the
regular meeting night ot the lodgo
and no game is scheduled, but to-

morrow night the fourth contest, tl,
last this week, will be played. The
scores last night were:

Swanson's 1st 2nd 3rd Tot.
Ackley 116 137 156 409
Melssner 109 119 137 365
Joster 152 137 206 495
Ambrose 169 199 176 544
Swanson 121 120 116 357

667 712 791
Houston's 1st 2nd 3rd Tot.

L. Houston.... 158 165 169 492
Mitchell 132 169 121, 422
Lennox 175 147 187 509
DeLap 151 176 151 478
W. Houston.... 137, 126 161 424

753 783 789

RED CROSS WILL
PROFIT BY RECITAL

Tho net proceeds of tho piano and
vocal recital by the pupils of Mrs
Don J. Zumwalt at the opera house
tonjght will bo contributed to the
Red Cross fund, and the purpose of
tho recital, in addition to the txcel-lenc- e

of tho program, is expected to
attract a large audience . The gen-
eral admission is 25 cents. Tho pro-
gram starts promptly at 8:15.

CHARGED WITH HAVING
LIQUOR IN POSSESSION

Edward Dickey, and Wilfred
Brookfield, arrested last night on
the chargo of having Intoxicating
liquor in their possession, will have
a bearing before Justice Chapman

I this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

SOVIET UPRISING
IS THREATENED

ESSEN, Germany, Nov., 6.
Investigators for tho Doutscho
Allemaino Zcitung,' a Berlin
Journal, havo discovered, tho
paper claims, tha;t thefe aro
plans afoot for a general com- -
munlst uprising to depose tho '

present government and estab- -
llsh ono after tho present
soviet system.

Tho investigators assert that
Russian Bolshevists woro to of- -
fleer and assist tho proposed
revolution. Tho newspaper pub- -
lishes such an energetic warn- -
ing that it is accepted in well- -
Informed circles as a very im- -
portant matter.

WEATHER REPORT
OREGON Tonight and Friday,

rain, .with moderate southerly gales.

LUMBER EIRM

INCORPORATED

Articles of Incorporation have
been sent to Salem for the Saddle
Mountain Lumber company, capital-
ized at "$50,000 and organized by
H. H. Edmonds, Captain J. 'W.

That is a mere statement of the
facts connected with the incorpora
tion of the first of tho companies to
be brought into being because of the
construction of the Oregon, Califor-
nia and Eastern railroad. While
the Slemens-DuFau- lt timber is not
Included in the assets of the com-
pany, It will undoubtedly eventual-
ly become a part of the holdings of
the company or be the source of
supply for the logs needed, for the
operations.

No decision has been reached as
to where the mill is to be located,
but it the city had a Chamber of
Commerce, it might be in a position
to convince the promoters of this
enterprise that It would be im--
mensly to the advantage of the en
terprise to build close to Klamath
Falls, and might even be in a posi
tion to submit for consideration
several available sites at figures that
would justify a purchase' by the
men whose money is going into the
enterprise:

That there are to be many .other
plants of a similar nature to grow
out of tho construction of the Stra- -
horn Is certain, for there aro alreayd
several of them in the formative
state. It will be unfortunate if
these are permitted to be located
out in the timber instead of close
to the city, where tho fun benefit
of the development will accrue to
Klamath Falls. v

WW R S

RlE

Tom Millett, John Flodin and
Alec Pardeau are in jail under
$5000 bonds as the result of their
arrest and appearance before Justice
Chapman last evening on a charge
of an outrage' alleged to have .been
committed against Mrs. Otto Worth,
wife of nn employe on the Doak
ranch on the Upper Lake, whose
home is In this city. The prelimi-
nary hoaring is set for November
10, tho woman being unable to be
present before, according' to her phy-

sician's report to tho court, as sho
is in a serious physical condition, re-

sulting, it is allegod, frohj the brutal
troatmont at tho hands of tho pris-
oners.

The woman asserts that she was
taken to a lonely place on the Ship-pingt-

road in a jitney car, taken
from the car and assaulted by the
trio whd are in Jail. Tho shock and
exposure so 'affected her that the
men were forced to take her to a
rooming house and call a nhysi-cia- n,

who reportod matters as he
found them to the police, and after
a day's investigation the arrests fol-
lowed.

Both Millett and Pardeau are said
tp be married and have families.
The charges against them are the
most serious possible under the
statute.

Price, 5 cent

DEADLOCK IN
.

COAL STRIKE

IS UNBROKEN

Miners Persist In Demands That Re-

straining Order Bo "Withdrawn

Government Stands Firm in Re-

fusal to Cancel Injunction

CHICAGO. Nov. 6. Tho dispute
between the nation's bituminous coal
miners and operators, which has re-

sulted in vlrffial cessation of pro-

duction throughout tho country, to-

day remained deadlocked. Loaders
of both the producers and miners
agreed that the blunt refusal of tho
Department of Justice to withdraw
injunction proceedings against tho
officers of the United Mine Workers
of America had swept away all hopo
or immediate settlement ot tho-strik-

General conditions surround-
ing the strike remained unchanged
today. There were no reports-o- f

disorder or vandalism.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 6.

Information in the hands of gov-

ernment officials indicated an In-

crease In bituminous coal produc-

tion, especially in West Virginia.
Further defection of the union forces
was noted in the early morning

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Nov. 6.

Frank Farrington, chief of the Mem-

bers' Scale committee, expressed an
opinion that John L. Lewis, presi-

dent of tho United Mine Workers,
would not have authority to call off
the strike of the coal miners, even
though directed to do so by court
mandate. Washington dispatches
suggested this might be done.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 6. Attor-
neys for the United Mine Workers
some time today will file a motion
in the federal court-J- or dissolution
of the restraining order to prevent
officials of the union from issuing it

structions to striking members, 't
was learned today.

REMODELED FRONT
BIG IMPROVEMENT

A complete transformation of tho
business front of building occupied
cupied by Hector's dry goods storo
business front of the building oc-

cupied by Hector's dry goods store
has been effected by the installation
of new plate glass windows. Ono
Wonders why it was never done be-

fore, when' the great improvement
made bye the change-- ' is noted.' In
line with his decision to keep his es-

tablishment abreast with the dev-
elopment of the rest of the city, Mr.
Hector gave instructions to install
a front .that would be enough ahead
of tho city's growth so as to take
care of all demands that might be
mode for window-display- .

The success that has met
his orders is evident to oven . the
casual observer.

GERMANY MUST KEEP
AGREEMENTS MADE

PARIS, Nov. 6. The supreme
council today discussed plans for
receiving the German delegation
November 10, at which time thoy
will sign the protocol guaranting
the carrying out by Germany ot the
portion of tho armistice conditions
that sho has so far failed to meet.

STOCKMAN IMPROVING r--
The condition of Ross Finloy,

well-know- n stockman, who has been
111 with pneumonia for two weeks,
Is Improving, Mr. Flnlqy is gaining
strength, his physician, said today,
and hope is' felt that tho "worst ig
over and he will rapidly continue,
his progress toward complete

KLKS MEETING
Tonight is the regular meeting ofthe Elk's Lodge, which convenes at8 o'clock. No special matters uraschpduled vtor thisevening, but 'the ,

meeting will be interesting Exalt- -
ed Ruler Underwood exteads visit-ing members; a cordial Invitation to
attend. ' , ' t
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